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Rupture of the Popliteal Artery due to Spontaneous
Dislocation of the Knee in a Pregnant and
Morbidly Obese Women
P. Puppinck,* J. Chevalier and E. Ducasse
Department of Vascular Surgery, Hospital St Philibert, G. H. I. C. L. Lomme, Lille, France
Few papers deal with this problem in the literature. Treating these patients gives rise to specific diagnostic and therapeutic
problems widely influenced by pregnancy. The use of one of twin popliteal veins, as an arterial by-pass conduit is also a
specificity of this case report. 2 years later, vascular result is achieved, but heavy neurological and functional problems
remain as a permanent handicap due to a too long delay before revascularisation. The problem of knee instability remains
unresolved to date.
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Case Report
A 30 year old young woman is admitted in the
emergency unit of an unspecialised hospital with a
posterior dislocation of her left knee. She is pregnant
for 6 weeks, is 1.85 m high, and her weight is 140 Kg,
being 156 one year before. Her body mass index (BMI)
is 40.94. She has an untreated mild hypertension. Her
left knee is known to be weak and unstable for some
years, having experienced several strains, one of them
when standing up to get out of her car. This time again,
dislocation happened without external trauma, only
during walking.
Reduction of the knee dislocation, two and a half
after the trauma did not improve ischemic signs which
are so hard that the decision is taken to refer the
patient to a specialised centre having a vascular
emergency unit.
A helicopter is chartered to carry the patient, but
she cannot get in because of her obesity. An ambulance
transport is then decided, but the delay will be long,
over 8 h and a half after the trauma, when the patient
reached the referred vascular unit. At that time,
reduction of the knee dislocation is stabilized in a
rigid splint. Ischemic signs are hard. The foot is white,
cold and pulse less, being unable to do any movement
and insensitive. Muscles in the leg are tough and the
ankle completely rigid and fixed.
Indication for primary amputation is quickly ruled
out. So is the need for further exams. Surgery is
decided immediately though the very long delay will
probably impair good recovery of neurological
damage.
Surgery is achieved in a prone position. Exploration
confirms a complete transection of the artery at the
level of the articular line. The distance between both
extremities is 3 cm. The place is dry, each arterial
stump being occluded by a clot and moreover with a
short dissection 1 cm long, on the distal stump. No
lesion is found on the popliteal vein or on the
accompanying nerves. One centimetre is cut on each
stump to reach healthy arterial wall. A by-pass is then
tailored with one of the two popliteal veins, the lesser
saphenous vein being unfit. Surgery was rather fast
within 2 h. Bleeding was moderate needing only
750 ml Ringer Lactate as fluid substitution.
Revascularisation is immediately effective, but the
very long ischemic time, reaching 12 h accounts for the
raise of Creatinine Phospho Kinase up to 24,854 UI/l
on the next day. Thus fasciotomies are decided which
will be able to save the leg. The functionally status
remains highly impaired nevertheless because of a
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nearly complete paralysis of the foot and muscle
retraction secondary to a long standing ischemic
damage since C.P.K remained very high, being still
elevated at 1177 on the day off, 17 days later. Therefore,
an ankle arthrodesis is mandatory several months later
to fix the foot in a correct position.
A healthy baby was born having reached the time as
foreseen.
Two years later a problem remains unresolved as
the knee instability has not yet been treated in a
surgical way, the orthopaedic surgeons being in favour
of a physical treatment. So, the patient is still walking
with a semi rigid splint but no surgery has been
decided.
Regarding vascular controls, they are excellent as
much hemodynamically as anatomically. The perfect
size matching of the native artery and the homologous
vein makes the locating of the by-pass very hazardous
by duplex and even by TDM. As for the MRI controls,
they are technically impossible with our machine due
to the morbidly obesity.
Discussion
Dislocation of the knee goes often with arterial trauma.
Its frequency is estimated between 16 and 32% in the
literature. Hagino’s1 paper collects 45 high energy
traumas being responsible for 32 arterial lesions (48%)
and seven spontaneous dislocations without external
trauma in obese patients with seven arterial lesions
(100%). Venous and nervous lesions may be associated
with the arterial trauma. Muscles and tendons of the
knee always suffer important lesions, accounting for
further risk of instability; cruciate ligaments, nearly
always, medial and lateral ligaments, very often,
biceps and femoral ligament occasionally.
Particularities of this case report are the following
problems to be discussed. Obesity and its implications
in the mechanism of the lesions, its influence on the
delayed treatment, pregnancy and its consequences
regarding what to do or not to save the baby, the
management of surgery, the choice of a prone position
and of one popliteal vein to by pass.
Only two papers can be found when questioning
data banks about dislocation of the knee in obese
population. The first one was written by Martin2 in
1990. It seems to be the original paper. The second one
was written by P. Clagett’s1 team in 1998 and collects
seven patients.
Obesity is characterised by a BMI over 35. Morbid
obesity is beyond 40. Our patient belongs to this later
grade since she is 40.94. Although they are young
patients, co morbid obesity related factors are often
associated, namely diabetes mellitus and HTA. Our
patient had only a mild HTA.
In this kind of people, 50% of dislocations reported
in medical literature, occur only when walking as in
our case report. Fifty percent happen when standing
from a sitting to an upright position, as was the strain
incident she suffered previously. Though a consider-
able strength is required to dislocate a knee, that can
explain surely the high incidence of such a lesion in
high speed traumas, how do obese people achieve
such a lesion with no trauma? Considering that the
body weight is several times heavier on the knee
during walking as it is in a sitting or laying position,
and that during a normal step the body weight is held
up by a single leg during at least a short time, it is
obvious that the least wrong axis may have dramatic
consequences.
Side effects of such a handicap is considerable too
regarding the delay for treatment. Transportation
impairments have been recorded in our case as in
Hagino’s one since the patients were unable to get in
the helicopter in the former, in the ambulance in the
later. This account for the average delay of 7 h
recorded in Hagino’s paper too. On the other hand
and conversely, we did not feel that prone position was
a contraindication. Surgical comfort, easier and faster
approach to vasculo nervous bundles can account for
the shorter operative time, 110 vs 539 min, and less
blood loss 750 vs 2500 ml. Our better surgical
performance may be explained by the single arterial
lesion too, without vein trauma whose bleeding is
tremendous.
The biggest post operative problem we meet was a
psychological one because of a great fear for future
going along with the lack of decision regarding
surgical stabilisation of the knee; the patient being
aware of the very risky situation if a redo trauma
would happen.
Pregnancy was also a challenging problem. Our
first goal was to protect the baby as we were informed
by Gynaecologists that pregnancy is difficult to get in
obese women and, therefore, very precious. In
accordance with the patient, we decided to preserve
pregnancy as much as it was possible to save mother’s
leg without using X rays, since she had already
another child. It is the reason why we did not ask for
an arteriogram before surgery. Therefore, we were
keeping the possibility to do it during the procedure in
case of need.
Indication for this exam before surgery is ques-
tionable. In the literature, many authors3 – 6 think
that it does not pay if distal pulses are present after
setting the dislocation. Other authors7 – 9 think that it is
dangerous not to do it because of hidden lesions
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without clinical evidence but a potential evolution
related risk. At last, some authors think that arterio-
grams can be better performed during surgery and not
before. This dilemma was not a question for us as the
clinical situation was clear and evident, the arterio-
gram being unnecessary for diagnosis of arterial
trauma, and surgery decision. During the procedure
and after completion, it was unnecessary too since
immediate recovery of distal pulses allowed us to
meet our obligations.
The choice of one of the two popliteal veins was the
better one since we had to find an in situ solution.
Harvesting the great saphenous vein is difficult in such
a position. The lesser saphenous vein was too tiny. Our
experience with the use of deep veins, namely the
superficial femoral vein as an arterial by pass in sepsis
situations, has taught us that they have very few
negative side effects and more, that the behaviour of
such a material is excellent. The opportunity of
harvesting one popliteal vein was a bliss since we
could avoid the use of a prosthetic graft to by pass the
arterial lesion in such a bad anatomic position. It is
long term behaviour remains nevertheless to evaluate
in young patients as no paper to date has been written
on such a graft in that situation.
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